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While we can usually understand the impacts of
invasive species on recipient communities, inva-
sion biology lacks methodologies that are poten-
tially more predictive. Such tools should ideally be
straightforward and widely applicable. Here, we
explore an approach that compares the functional
responses (FRs) of invader and native amphipod
crustaceans.Dikerogammarus villosus is a Ponto-
Caspian amphipod currently invading Europe and
poised to invade North America. Compared with
other amphipods that it actively replaces in fresh-
waters, D. villosus exhibited significantly greater
predation, consuming significantly more prey with
a higher type II FR. This corroborates the known
dramatic field impacts of D. villosus on invaded
communities. In another species, FRs were nearly
identical in invasive and native ranges. We thus
propose that if FRs of other taxa and trophic
groups follow such general patterns, this method-
ology has potential in predicting future invasive
species impacts.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Our increased understanding of the patterns and pro-
cesses associated with invasive species (sensu Ricciardi &
Cohen 2007) is now driving research into the prediction
of identities and impacts of future invaders, but with
limited success. Invasion history (Ricciardi 2003) and
propagule pressure (Lockwood et al. 2005; von Holle &
Simberloff 2005) are useful predictors, but generally for
known invaders and existing impacts (Ricciardi 2003).
We can certainly list potential invaders and attempt
preventative measures (Ricciardi & Rasmussen 1998;
Leppäkoski et al. 2002). However, prediction of commu-
nity impacts of future invaders is much less certain,
given that new potential invaders have little impact
history. Further, with invasion ‘donor hot spots’ such as
the Ponto-Caspian region that are likely to donate new
invaders (see Leppäkoski et al. 2002), we need methods
that not only enhance our understanding of invasive
species impacts but also have the potential to be more
predictive.

The ‘functional response’ (FR) quantifies trophic
relations and, in particular, gives insights into predator

behaviour and effects on prey populations (Holling
1959). However, FRs rarely feature in an invasion
context (but see Hooff & Bollens 2004; Radford et al.
2007), which is surprising, given the known impacts
of introduced predators (Zaret & Paine 1973; Dick
et al. 2002; Wanless et al. 2007). Here, we compare the
FRs of invader and native amphipods, elucidating the
ecologically damaging impacts of the former. Further,
we discuss the potential of comparative FRs as a
predictive tool in invasion biology.

Amphipod introductions are global, being deliber-
ate for fish feeding (Kelly & Dick 2005) and
accidental via ballast water and new canals (Tittizer
1996). Community impacts range from benign to
drastic (Dick et al. 2002; Kelly et al. 2006; van Riel
et al. 2006), with new invasions likely throughout
Europe and North America (Ricciardi & Rasmussen
1998; Dick et al. 2002). Although many amphipods
are now viewed as predatory (Dick et al. 2002), their
FRs remain unquantified. Here, we compare FRs to
animal prey of: (i) Dikerogammarus villosus, a Ponto-
Caspian invader in Europe, with known severe
impacts on freshwater communities (van Riel et al.
2006), (ii) the native European Gammarus duebeni
celticus, (iii) Gammarus roeseli, naturalised in France,
and (iv) Gammarus pulex, as ‘native’ in Europe and
‘invader’ in Ireland.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
In January–April 2002 and 2003, we collected: D. villosus from the
River Saône, France (Grid ref. 3124E); G. d. celticus from the
R. Lagan, N. Ireland ( J308646); G. roeseli from the R. Ouche,
France (3122O); and G. pulex as ‘invaders’ from the R. Lagan
(D335685) and as ‘natives’ from the R. Ouche. Juvenile Asellus
aquaticus, an isopod prey of amphipods, were collected from a pond
in N. Ireland ( J334716) and the Tille River, France (3122O). At
both Queen’s University Belfast and CNRS, animals were kept in
aquaria with water, substrate, leaf and animal material from source
at 148C and 10 L : 14 D for 4 days before experiments and
subsequently killed in warm water.

We selected similar-sized amphipods for experiments, following
which we examined mean body length with respect to ‘species/source
population’ (one-factor ANOVA). We presented single males (starved
for 24 hours) with A. aquaticus (body length 3.9Gs.e. 0.5 mm) at
eight prey densities (4, 6, 8, 10, 16, 20, 30, 40; nZ4 per density) in
glass dishes (7.5 cm diameter) with 250 ml of continuously aerated
amphipod source water. Controls were four replicates of each prey
density without amphipods. Replicates were initiated at 17.00 hours
and examined at 16, 24 and 40 hours.

Mean prey eaten was examined with respect to ‘species/population’,
‘prey density’ and ‘time’ (latter as a repeated measure; three-factor
ANOVA and Fisher’s protected least significant difference (FPLSD)
post hoc tests). FRs were modelled (SIGMAPLOT v. 8) using a Monod
function ( yZax/(1Cbx)), providing estimates of a (the scale par-
ameter) and b (saturation parameter), maximum feeding rate (the
asymptote a/(bh), where h is experimental time) and adjusted R2 values
for the fitted curves. Mean maximum feeding rate estimates were
examined with respect to species/population (one-factor ANOVA).

3. RESULTS
Control A. aquaticus had high survival, 99.6% alive at
16 hours, 99.1% at 24 hours and 98.7% at 40 hours.
Thus, experiment deaths were due to amphipod
predation, which we also directly observed and was
further evidenced by body parts on aquaria floors.
There was no significant difference in body length of
the five amphipod species/population groups
(F4,155Z2.3, n.s.; means 15.3–15.7 mm). Mean num-
ber of prey eaten differed significantly among the five
groups (F4,240Z43.3, p!0.001; figure 1), with signi-
ficantly more prey eaten by D. villosus than all others
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(all p!0.0001; figure 1). Gammarus duebeni celticus
and G. roeseli did not differ significantly in numbers of
prey eaten nor did G. pulex from its two populations
(FPLSD n.s.); however, the former two species killed
more prey than the latter (all p!0.001). There were
significantly more prey eaten at higher prey densities
(F7,240Z73.5, p!0.0001) and over time (F2,240Z
530.3, p!0.0001). All two- and three-way
interactions were significant.

Monod models of FRs achieved high goodness of
fit (table 1), thus being statistically indistinguishable
from type II FRs (but see Fussmann & Blasius
2005). Maximum feeding rates (table 1) were signifi-
cantly different among species/population groups

(F4,10Z49.4, p!0.001), with D. villosus showing the
greatest (all p!0.001) and G. d. celticus/G. roeseli
significantly greater than G. pulex Dijon/G. pulex
Belfast (all p!0.001), but no significant differences
within these pairings.

4. DISCUSSION
Dikerogammarus villosus has spread rapidly throughout
Europe (van Riel et al. 2006). Early studies (Dick et al.
2002) indicated that its predatory behaviour may affect
native fauna, and this is now confirmed (van Riel et al.
2006). Here, we compared the predatory impact of
D. villosus with other amphipods that it replaces
(primarily through intraguild predation; see Dick et al.
2002), namely G. duebeni, G. roeseli and G. pulex.
Dikerogammarus villosus consumed more prey than the
other species and its FR rises more rapidly and to a
higher asymptote. We controlled for body size, but
D. villosus reaches double the size of the other species
(Dick et al. 2002) and predatory impacts here are
probably conservative. Thus, we can now understand
the impact of D. villosus and predict this will continue
in recipient communities in Europe and perhaps
North America, where Ponto-Caspian species continue
to arrive (Ricciardi 2006). In addition, new amphipod
invaders are moving west from the Ponto-Caspian, such
as Obesogammarus obesus (Nehring 2006), and these
could be assessed for their potential impacts via
FR comparisons.

Furthermore, since species other than predators (of
animal prey) can have their FRs measured, including
parasitoids (e.g. Jones et al. 2003), herbivores and
grazers (Beckerman 2005) and indeed plants (e.g.
Radford et al. 2007), invasives and natives of these
groups could have their FRs measured and compared.
If the generality was established of higher FRs in
damaging invaders when compared with more benign
invaders and natives, then the methodology would
have merit in the prediction of invaders. For example,
the Ponto-Caspian is currently donating invasive
fishes, amphipods, mysids and cladocerans throughout
Europe and North America (see Leppäkoski et al.
2002; Ricciardi 2006). The FRs, once more widely
derived, may potentially allow ‘screening’ as to which
species might damage recipient communities.

Paradoxically, individuals of the Irish native, G. d.
celticus, had a higher FR than the invader in Ireland,
G. pulex, which replaces the native through intraguild
predation (see Kelly et al. 2006). Compared with the
native, G. pulex reduces species diversity and alters
community structure, much of this through predation
(Kelly et al. 2006) and hence we expected a greater FR
of the invader. However, recovery of invaded com-
munities is associated with reductions in abundance of
this invader (Kelly et al. 2006). Thus, FRs may need to
be assessed alongside invader abundances reached in
communities. Dikerogammarus villosus has a much
greater reproductive output than other native and
invasive amphipods (Pöckl 2007) and becomes super-
abundant in invaded communities (van Riel et al.
2006). Thus, the most damaging future invaders will
probably have greater inherent predatory abilities (FRs)
than native individuals, be larger (see above) and
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Figure 1. Relationship between number of prey eaten and
prey density, the FR, for five amphipod species/populations
at: (a) 16 hours, (b) 24 hours and (c) 40 hours. (Filled
squares, D. villosus; open circles, G. d. celticus; open down-
triangles, G. roeseli; filled downtriangles, G. pulex; Dijon;
filled circles, G. pulex Belfast.)
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exhibit higher fecundity. Indeed, it is unlikely that any
one biological or ecological trait can predict invasive
species, be they gammarids or other taxa (see Devin &
Beisel 2007). However, FRs in conjunction with a few
other traits may be powerful predictors of impact, but
the generality of this approach clearly requires further
derivation of FRs across taxa.

Gammarus pulex had near identical FRs as natives
in France and invaders in Ireland. Morphological,
behavioural, physiological and genetic differences are
common in species in native as compared to intro-
duced ranges (e.g. Tsutsui et al. 2000), but FRs
appear to be consistent in these amphipods. Thus,
derivation of FRs in native ranges may give good
indications of predatory impacts in invasive ranges.

Invasion biology is under pressure to move from
understanding to prediction, but this remains elusive.
Ideally, any such methodologies should be relatively
straightforward and have some predictive power, with
wide taxonomic and ecological applicability. In our
amphipod example, we have shown some potential of
comparative FRs to achieve this, although other factors
such as invader abundance could be important
(see above). Such measures are strictly empirical, not
theoretical models, and thus do not explain the reasons
behind differences (see Jeschke et al. 2002) nor discrimi-
nate among theoretical models (see Fussmann & Blasius
2005). The present approach does provide empirical
evidence for potential community impact using standard
protocols. This may be developed to provide more
precise predictions of impact and more efficient targeting
of resources in tackling damaging invasive species.

We thank the European Science Foundation for funding
(LINKECOL). Martin Thiel and several anonymous
reviewers greatly improved the manuscript.
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